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Of course, you'd like to have
this smart sports dress in your

. _. wardrobe. The clever vestee and
belt effect is both new and "dif¬
ferent," while the dress itself is of
the type that is suitable for any
daytime occasion. Make it up in
any-hght material you please, and
in any color, but we suggest some¬

thing easily laundered to preserve
that fresh appearance. Washable
flat crepe, with bands, belt, cuffs
and bow of satin ribbon to match.
May ibe obtained in sizes. 16 to

44.1 Size 36 requires 3 1/3 yards of
40-ineh material and 5^yards of
satin ribbon for trimming. No
dressmaking experience is needed
to*make Design No. 1168 if you
use these patterns

Patterns will be delivered to any
address upon receipt of 25c in cash
or U. S. Postage. Always mention

' size wanted. Address: Pattern De¬
partment.this newspaper.

Leaflet 6-L of the U. S. Department
of .Agriculture will tell you all cbout

. the experimental fur farm of the bio¬
logical survey at Saratoga Springs, N.

Y.? and when it may be visit^L

' »ek, N. in. helping w m-aui)
pilot itraughten away a plane tor
a night flight caught hU hand in *
ainif wk! was-taken aloft on thp
tail ofjhg pfaute where he «4e for

4*J0 roifes* The pilot WW WiWWrf* of the boy's plight.
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fi^trouhtes with comfort and long 4
& wear Pittedby a trained expert rigttt in-your own noma, cum uiwt

' > from factory under *10,000 gold bond guarantee. Write for demon- t
! > stration. '. t

GEO. C. WEST, The Tanner Man, . FARMVILLE, N. C. I
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Thursday, Oct. 6th.

THE WORLD'S LARGESTAND BEST
-r.MOTORIZED CIRCUS- -

DOUBLE ITS FORMER SIZE g ^ QJ
EVERYTHING NEW BUT THE NAME THE-
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community
Am concrete highways have taken

mm permanence luts replaced less ;. .
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muniry in its development. *

yeaes.Seeoriw C^ent |pgp^
beet^ the choice tor feverv type?- t
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have made Security so depehd-
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Miss Thelma Jones, »», 01 nw

Palmyra, OWo, aftrm

study to become a teacher?'Right -

won the "Smile wtP;:
Contest .r«r*S

Treos slightly damaged by field
£iice will usually Wriver soon if the

injured parts are Completely covei$d|
by mounding op-&ca'< around the baaajM
or if pair.t or other material is used-
to prevent the wounds from drying

When-the injury is severe or tfiu
trees are entirely 'girdled, bridge^
grafting should be resorted to.

ph^h-^s" ' |
y experimental evidenie to warrant the
assumption that phophorus is any:'

..more essential to the brain than ni-

trogen, potassium or any other ele-:
ment that occurs in' its tissues, Vari-1
.ous other foods furnish a.higher pro-

but in the last year green tea impor-
Cations increased slightly and black
tea declir. ;d.

f;"As a bropid conclusion," says W. S.
SKhSK-~tS
Gweley, head of the forest service in

the'U. S. department agriculture,
%le forest service has tremendous
T<je ®S *» I
faith in the. commercial promise; of
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alone, will supply the enormous quan¬
tities of wood demanded by American
market*" jstgfci : I
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3?rT^nERE are only two reasons for varnish'
fX ing a floor.to protect the surface of the

wood.to add beauty to the floor.
Therefore a floor varnish must have those

v qualities which will withstand the most sever#' ;r-'

And we shall continue to advertise ill your

Xt occvirs to me however tli t ie of

Ap)^on the ^ ^ ^ ^roiip pf Iat^c com
panies, wprioiiKTOsctr.cr, cou^renaera Defter

simply ^pplicdX^industi'y a principle that is
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tion. Add LaSalfc, another General Motors £> . 4
creation. And then consider how Genial

¦ Motors has developed these cars into a com-' ^ .* ^
plete line, within which any family may fihd ;

a suitable quality car at the price it plans M
pay: "A Gar lor Every Purse and Purpose.".
Another example is Frigidaire, the electric

refrigerator. General Motors had the resources

to spend millions, to develop a. satisfactory
refrigerator, aqdcthin to apply to its I
"facture the same processes which have ih^fe^^l
creased tjie utility and lowered the cost of th-
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